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?: THE MOVIE FAN'S
LETTERBOX

By HENRY t. NBBLY

. e II, "I( you have anr Influence
Hh the theatre owners, won't you

ween

te anam ui vur
tiTharneh'? Here! was, a

Xrd.werklng woman durlnth(
te Bee It Saturday

lien they withdrew it. I

i rase I And new
.turning. SO dO

think of them.

beer.)

wax in
I see no duns of it

tell them what you

i I read witn pleasure am, i. x. x--.

Saturday's paper en the subject of
SLrt Jdnninw and the uerman pic
SSS. and I'm with her right through
te elense put me down n tne tniru
Janr.inm ion in.rniuy. no rcuuy is

ll-n'te- ?
' "As for the German pictures, the

In regnrd te them is nulte fUnnv. 1
Sfriued the Red I'mce nnd enjoyed

!rr b" of " The MnMr biA ,,eno
Selr best te make a rarce out of it by
'changing the titles, but otherwise it
Wis bully.

f think you are really starting
something Interesting In showing your
honest feeling en the subject of the
German pictures, nnd you certainly have

bit bent wishes. The moron letters
replaced by a few ideas en the

Inject. Hew nbeut it? At least the
column has seemed mere Interesting
lately.

in,.'f tnrupt te de reur Bey Scout
ene geed deed n day nnd upeak te the
theatre owners for me; will you?"

--.. if T Imil nnv Influence with
V theatre owners which I haven't
F couldn't conscientiously nsk them te

- Jr T)L .. la T "el earth rt Afreeeat iieves 01 ruuruuii. ";Ilk then' te give
leW Hesnltnl

Yeu sec, liiere

the money te St.

would be only two
In the house you and Mrs. Xi.

role I'd be there, toe. but they
wouldn't count me as people because I a
rrln en n pass.
Please don't get the impression that

I have made any plea for German pic-tirc- j.

I haven't. I have praised
passlen." "Golem," "Deception,"

"Callgnri," "Pharaoh," "Arabian
Klht7' and several ethers as great In-

dividual pictures and as showing su-

preme genius en the part of the direct-

ors and actors, but I haven't consid-

ered their nationality one way or the
ether. There arc semo hopelessly bail
pictures made In Germany nnd Heme
truper.deusly geed ones. I've published
your letter in spite of your postscript
because your initials won't reveal your
Identity nnd you wrlte en an interest-'la- g

subject.)

S. M. F. writes
I traveled out te

'A few nights age
thcatre in West

Phllaile'phiu te sce a picture thnt was
aJrertiM'd as Itodelph a!cntine in
The Wonderful Chnnce.' The theatre

a plastered with pouters of Valentine
and the electric light blazed his nnme.
The lioue was jammed te the doers.
The iiicttire proved te be a reissue of
anejil film (net less than three and one-ha- lf

cnn old), in which Eugene
O'Hricn was the featured plnyer; in
fact the plnyer who had n part of
anr consequence whatever. Valentine
hid a very small nnd unimpertnnt part.
end of ntiocieus bits thnt he used
te plnv. atrociously, in Ills early
screen dny. I think It must rcallj
tare been his first attempt.

' "The manager, or his representative,
'Moed In the lobby and smiled beamingly
at the patrons ns they came out, doubt-les- s

chuckling inwardly nt the thought
of hew lie had 'put one ever' en a
gullible public.

"In order te test further the business
Integrity of the house I nsked him hew
old the nirtmc was nnd he suid, 'It
wa.1 made about six months age.' Is
thU considered legitimate business? It
seemed te me n inlereprcHCntntlen,
and m unfair, te O'Hrlen. te Valen-
tieo nnd most of nil te the patrons.

"I had the tame experience wiui me
Fsue nt a Ne nun Tnlmnuee picture-- - . - " ... T . i .

a few months nce. which, although u
K'fls nbniil four vpllrs old. was net ad
UTtiscd ns u icishue, and I thought 1

was going te bee her In one of her re-
cent releases. Is it possible te de any-
thing about this ort of thing, and if
te, who is the person for me te de?

"New I a thcatre advertising
The Delicious Little Devil, With

Bodelph Valentine,' which is u reissue
el an old Mae Murray film, also mesn-- ,
grown.
. "I suppose you have sent your con-
gratulations te Ven Stroheim en the
occasion of the recent, new arrival in
his family? Yeu will print the bnby'u
Jlcturc Heme day, won't you 7 Than
ou,"

by gelllcs! That rcmlnSr, inel I
clenn foiget te bend congratulations te
dear old Cite! I suppose It's toe late

ev, isn't it?
Print the baby's picture? I certainly

will if Eric will send me one. And, of
course, lie naturally will as seen as
uiey are taken. lie and 1 are such geed
friends, ou knew.

There's only eno thing te de about
the foisting of these old reissues en. the
public. Don't wrlte te inej wrlte te
the manager nnd get nil your friends te
ae the snme thing.)

a
Vincent Cnmpl: I don't see thnt

note two opinions of Gleria Bwansen
conflict. Tticre was n time when I
thought she did very geed work. This
time Includes "Male nnd Female" and
particularly ".Something te Think
About." Since then It hns been u to-
tally dlffcicnt C.lerin Swnnsen that we
tare lind u hard, mechanical, unsyir.-Ptthetl- e,

ever-painte- gaudy inuiine-An- n

wlmin I refuse te accept seriously
ea an artist.

renrl White's next serial will be
railed "Plunder" nnd will be released
eme time In January, ltuth Itelnnd Is

making another serin! under the
tfntathu title "The Kiddle of the
'""Be." but It won't be released uhtll
$Mithe l'enrl Whltc Htery ls fllBllcd-"lite-

one makes better serials? Veu
nghtn t te nsk me that. I'm se

sver heels In levo with Ruth and I'm
violently et n love with Pearl that

" hopelessly piejudlccd.

In
Allen Tirrv wnnre n hlnniln wlir

Iter pictuics. It' n vliunie. toe.
Jie has benutlfu'l
mniegrupii.

hair but it won't

.'
llllk Connie Talmadge.and Pearl

nite would hend their photographs
" '"U Inclesed twenty-iiv- e cents for

"A Timorous Critic" writes: "Allewne te congratulate you en your scathing
ri i 1""1 et t,,e pueiic mat .uecus te
X Ml le nnd Ignores Lubltsch. I have
JJJd in Philadelphia for the last two

inters and feun,i the intelligence of Its
"""re-goin- g public se fur below aver- -

Sge tlint T imtirsitml. ,iti.,lilnt. Una t'l,li
Certain tmikiinnuu tirultlnv fnl tlm

ugh in the wrong place and Bhudder-f- l
at the iuanencea et the net toe sub-aue- u

cemnientH around me.
I admire Immensely your sincerity

" geed humor te bring the public te
ener appreciation of what iu best in

'J, "famatlc world, but it linn uppar-wil- y

became an example of DeCasseres
2?i"nent in the" last number of The""re thnt 'brains Is a commodity ; it
im. "" euivntcti, intellect
'"' nich one is or is net

Is some
born

after

only

these

gresa

notice

(Oh,

few

head

with.'

Fer the Film I

N

Fan's

BETTC COMPSON

"And speaking of this article, I wish
thnt you would rend farther Inte it nnd
through the nnrncranh of 'The Hnlry
Ape.' Fer in your criticisms of thut
piny jeu failed me tcrrlblyvfer the flwt
time. Especially when you said thnt it
was n geed ploy te read, did I think that
veu were c&rrvlna tour unfairness te
Jenes te extremes. I think thnt I have
read all adverse criticisms en the sub-
ject from Heywood Brown, who, I sup- -
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nemedalea and refurnlahad Mirousheut,

eutatde roema. Runnlns water Pr'v"
batha. Elevator atreet level. CuUlna

White aerrlcc. lleducrd .fall ratea,
upon recrueet. manaa-e- a

and directed Owner.
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Itllnela ave epp. Trnyme.
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.. .nt nreiriant at
the e" fraternity,

down, but aside irem tne edtku
absurdity of the Fifth avenue
I have found nethirw bat praise for
Jenea In his of the aU, ese-dall- y

of the stokehele and prison ones.
"Are you se much a of the

passing of realism that nothing
but threeslded sei and real coal in
your stokehele satisfies you? In the
face of the admiration you've se often
expressed for I can't think
this and I'm Interested enough In
the growing use of Impressionistic sets
W te .knew Just what your .ob-

jections were.
"It through a critic's talks

that the conversant wllh
and obtains semo knowledge what Is
worth seeing, and because feel

that this town needs a bad
Jolting out of their -- like relish of
hnltiim. T win kin1v
7'

v.

' -

attitude toward piay. ai-- ,

least you weren't smug eneugn te sij
behind: your tight little moral cede and
say thnt Philadelphia repudiated Its
vntffnrlfv hv rnfualnar natreniza it.-- :?... ,,-- -- w

After nil. niv knowledge is eniy
bookish and theoretical beside
practical experience, and I am' entirely

conviction as long nsiit deesn t
conflict with my Intelligence."

(I wish I could use the space neces-
sary answer teu nnd I wish I
have emit a let of your very Interest-
ing letter, but unfortunately we must
cenilne this department
the movies, and, until "The Hairy

filmed, can't give mere
thnn passing Briefly,
wasn't the I te. but I
found attempts impressionism
the wny through very unconvincing nnd
the "inntnsy" migiit nave ueen clone
the same wuy by a prep school dramatic
club.

Yeu don't have accent inr oninlen.
of course, and it really matter.
What does your letter what
are the fans going sny about your
opinion Philadelphia
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Fler. UTtr appointment. UlgUeat atandard In
ruiaine ana eeruce. nun. water in every miunit, itatea dally 4. weekly, alnale
doueie te, with bath, alnale 80,

J, Bethwell. Pre.

nnetvNH Dniu, n. a.

THE PIG'N WHISTLE INN
Brown's Mlllsinthe.Pines

a Sanitarium
All et It, old clientele. Including week-ender-

welcome en Ita reopening the laat et
ucieucr. it nin twuimm a. uuiei aa neiere.ettering mera dlveralen. and merely offering the

iltuiltim prlvllcgea et hydrotherapy, manage
dietetic auperrlalea where dealred. Kntlrend

renovatlena,

ATJHONEtanw.

LAKEVIEW INN

ahewer batha.
a
pnem

Tf. J.

ttlc and

lilargwoea

your

23.

At lake,
Almanaaaan. K. y.

SB roema: water, elee--
Ughta Dinner partita

clalty, Permanent and tranalent. Utllonus.

MOUNT rOCONO. TA.

MEADOWSIDE INN
MOUNT

Open all yean newly built! eteam teatopen fireplace! running het and cold water
In every roemi private, batha. IdeaJ apet
for fall and winter eperta. C. T. MlLI.Kn.
The Ontwoed I,n u Jw- - Ideal

location, Special fall and
winter ratea. noemet. u. u K. v. Artman,

Excellent table. Bklt. C. L Smith.

CAMuKiTHiB PA.
llAMIIHliKIE HritlNdS
ispe rt. above aea level: noted for ita
ful climate and mineral
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OTOltACH. kidney and bladder trouble
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On Sunset Mountain
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Playground of
Your Dreams-o- nly

44 heura
bathing, beating,
fishing, trap-sheetin- g,

golfing, open-a- ir con-

certs, vtcnnis in

StFetersbuni
Wherethesunshineis inpeeple'e

as well as overhead, and
you will find friendliness

en every hand. Splendid accem
modatiens te suit everyone.

and(ttjr

0lf

cur beeUtU en the City or
en Sports and Recreations. Any laior-inati-

en
F. A. Lawrence, af Ci

St Patera'burg,

X.1KR COUNTY. FLOItlDA
TIP-TO- P OP

big paces,

naiia

oTtneokimr

moterrqn

away

hearts
where

WriUer

request.

Ctanltr
Flerida

it.
Mft.

area m

FLORIDA Boek et 40
300 Dictures: truth about

farms, orange groves, cllmnte, churches,
schools, health, sanitation, etc.. In county
nt linn lnl(q. renter Rtlitfl. hltrhcst ele
vatien! three railroads, 400 miles lm- -
nrnVA ll irhtt'.l Vq. KHItPHt CrOWltllf.

f Flerida county, health,
tourist resorts, three golf courses, million
dollar hotel nnd scores smaller ones.
Wrlte for free copy this most compre-
hensive book stntlng what nbeut Fler-
ida Interests you most. Address Lake
County Chnmhcr Commerce, Bex E81,
Tavares, Flerida,

nKHMi.ua

Hetel FRASCATi Bermudm
A meat UelUhtful water front locattea.

Coel breetea. llermudn'a Benit aea bathing
ftae te gucata. Ilentlnj, Klrhtni;, Tcnnl.
DanrlnK. I'we self reura renvrnlent. Opa
all yaar. I.eirit It, Davidxen, Mar.

Terwf

N Y K Line
tNTPPON TUSEN KAISHA

AN IMPORTANT LINK

In Around the World Treflle With Ita

THREE PRINCIPAL UNES

AMERICAN LINE
Seattle te Japan and China

EUROPEAN LINE
(Yokohama te Londen Via Suea

AUSTRALIAN LINE
(Yokohama te China. Manila

and Australia
These three llnee touch at all Important
points In the PAR CAST nnd make cleae
connections for points In INDIA, afford-
ing Around the World Travelera excep-
tionally fine aervlce at minimum coat.

ret information and Klernture eply tn
Railroad and Teuriit Aeenctee or

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA
HARITIMn UDIIJJINO

O Drldce Htre rt .... New Yerk
Anleinnn llulldlna; . . . - . Meuttla

V u
.xUwje RRinSSON LINE

for Baltimore
ran. 12 00 eno way. S3.00 round trip

n.liv a, n P. M . U o'clock Haturdava
Steamera Mop at Betterton, leaving Pier
J. Seuth Delaware Ae.

Send for Pamphlet
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Crniie27
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R. C. City
St.
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Winter
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Contract with Bermuda

Day Tours,
Until Nev. 30.

Twln-Bcre-

"FORT and
ST. GEORGE"

Every
Every Tuea. ft

Special Holiday Sellings
New Dec. 20. S3 80

for or New In

Bermuda Oat-Do-

Medarn Hetela Paaiperts

Illustrated writ te

FURNESS
ti WilUhall Tork

Furneja.Wlthy Beurae
Or Agent.

fz 1-- w Jama-- "
fc ' MS fBr v m

FRANK'S
Cruise De Luxe

te

FURNESS-- k

MEDITERRANEAN
Magnificent, New. Specially Chartered

CUNARD S. S. "SCYTHIA"
Twln-Bcre- 20.000 Tens

Jan. 30, returning April 2,
Egypt, Madeira, Portugal, Spuin, Gibraltar,
Algiers, Tunis, Turkey, Greece,

Sicily, Riviera, Mente
te 4 Free In Full

nn T7nrtv reqafVatlOn

TOURIST CO., 219 15th St., Phila.
.fhllNhril rhenra Htmire tueiew walnut p.

Winter Cruises te theWest Indies
Seuth Venezuela, Nassau, Bermuda

"EMPRESS OF BRITAIN"
B,set tens dlrplacement. , and (euaacalata.

New Jan. 20 and Feb.
Laxurleua auites, cabini with batha, cablni
toilet, electric iana In every room, apacieua dccki,
wlmmins peel, cafea, choice ercheatra.

Everything Pacific

Each Daje-Mod- erate iuea,trB$250.00ep
ceaj,leie nlBerar, alr w ,p0l, .,

PACIFIC
CLAYTON, Paaa'g'r Agent

620 Chestnut Philadelphia

utraeat

Gevt.)

and
Including-- Expenaei.

Palatial.
VICTORIA"

14,000
Yerk tfed.

Bermuda

Tork nermuda.
Offers Sperta

HeUdar
Boelcleta

Any

'mr

the

Turbine
Balling visiting

Hely Land,
Italy, Carle

Limited guests. atop-ev- er Europe.
Infnrmfltlnn r.nn.a. UaVlfl&Dlft.

duatlesa

Frem Yerk

verandah
Canadian

fSWfMTs

Ma Paaraartt requlrad, IfJaw I )
aaeap

Eerenda-We- st leies
Wonderful Trip
of 8 Lenger

Frequent Sailings Palatial Steamers
Send for Booklet Tours"

F
ZataaUabed

.Ta?URT CO:. 219 Se. 15th St. FUk.
.u .uauwasnea oagl-- e (Belew Wl

mzmwm

VLetl of u ceiixdr the c5flt of stylnfc t a VWntw rtsert well within mr metnev Yt,
hew many of us wliz that it is possible te fce Round-the-Wor- ld under ideal con-

ditions and enjoy "the Best in Travel" without spending mere than would en our
usual winter vacation? The Raymond-Whitcom- b

Cruises Round -- the --World
dW offer diseriminatin& travelers such opportunities

These two Cruise January and 16, 1923 en the palatial S.S.
and S.S. "Volendam", respectively, are the embodiment of all that is finest in marvel-eusl- y

complete voyage Round-the-worl- d
,

The rates vary according te the aeexmirhodariens dasiiatf. Barths rooms without $1,0)0 te $3,000
(lowest priced berth at pvasmt available is 11,830). Bartha rooms with bath $3,6)0 te $8,000 . Suitts
from $13,000 te $23,000 (all high priced suites sold, still lower priced available). They include the
finest World Travel, the most deairable ship fbr yeavr home throughout the veysfce, all meals, enter--!
tsinment end recrtatien, fceneretu shore) excarsleta and return te New, Yerk. Oaf
Booklet describeathe Cruises in detail. JaVe shall be ,lsd te fcive yen a copy en request

Mediterranean Cruise
10, 192S S.S. "Retterdern" A deilfclit.

fnl Oralie te one of the meat allerina,
travel jSelda. It is arrsnfcsd fbr these who

the in travel value for a period
or months, stepping et the Axeres, Madeira,
Uaben, Cadiz, Mslsfes, Algiers, Ceraiea, Naples,
Athens, Ea,ypt and the Hely
Lend (2 weeks), Alexandria, Wee sad Mente
Carle, with feenerens shore incladed.
Rates $625 apwards. New Yerk te New Yerk.
Booklet en

Raymond & Whitcomb Ce

1338 Walnut Street Tel Spruce B663

(Under

8 $83.00
Up,
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Seuth America Cruise
(Including the West Indies)

Feb. 3. 1923 S. "Reliance". Fer these who
desire a worthwhile Cruise of one and one
half months this offers an unprecedented op.
pertnnity te enjoy the sunny Caribbean and
interesting cities in Seuth America, aa well es
the Centennial Exposition at beautiful Rie de
Janeiro. Ratea $750 upwards, New Yerk te
New Yerk. Illustrated Booklet furnished
en request

Raymond & Whitcomb Ce.

1838 Walnut Street Tel. Spruce 8663

Through the ' '
Panama Canal by
Submarine Chaser

V

One of many splendid
side trips included free

en your Qreat White
Fleet Caribbean Cruise
this winter. Alse t

a tour of Havana by
meter car; trip te
Matanzas via Hershey
with opportunity to in-
spect a modern sugar
mill

60-mi- le meter trio
across beautiful Jamaica

privilege of stepping without extra
charge at United Fruit Company's resort
hotels at Pert Antonie and Kingsten

special train through scenic Costa Rica.
Ne ether cruises te theWest Indies and Central
America offer se much in variety, interest and
included features.

Fares t ip350 and up
All expenses 23 days Personally ceiidiicled
Great White Fleet ships are the only vessels
sailing te the Caribbean built especially for
Cruise Service. Only one class first class.
First sailing from New Yerk, January 6, 1923,
weekly thereafter. See your local tourist agent or
railroad ticket agent at once for reservations.

FREE "The Gates of the Caribbean," an
llluitratcd booklet about Great White Fleet

Cruises by William McFee.
AJdreet Puaeng.r Department

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
17 Battery Place New Yerk

General Offeree
131 State St..Boiten,Maai.
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